




















































































































































































































Fate of this 
quarter's initial
 
laps production lies in the cap-
able hands of Major
 West and 
140 Spenker, who play, respec-




 the evil wife, of 
Strindberg',  
treatment



















ably  displayed in the 
*MR production




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































doctor,  Donald 




 West, for 
signs  of 
insanity
 as the 



































































first-string  men for 
the coming season.
 
With  five of last 
year's varsity 
men  lost, several 
newcomers will 
make
 their bids for 
varsity  berths. Among








-year  students can 
reserve 
Junior Prom bids until
 February 
5 





' Bids to the 
annual semi -formal, 
no-corsage event, will continue to 
be sold only to juniors today from 
11 to 3 o'clock in the Quad for 
$1.50. It will be announced 
later  
when they will be 
on sale to the 
general student body, Scott says. 
Plans are 






















































































and Mrs. Paul Pitman, Mr. and
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The final class of college CAA 
student
 fliers 
will  complete 
their 
State students," comments Orms-
by,as he played for the Interfra-
work
 at the San 
Jose
 airport by 
ternity - Intersociety dance last 
the first 
of
 next week,  
with
 sev- 
















Bids set at $1.50 
may be ob-
tained from the 







I from members of 
the  fraternity, or 
officials. 
, by phoning 













 in this 
part
 of the 











































 will be 
remem-
bered  for 
his  great 







 in the first 
round. 
Shirnizu will 
tangle  with Bob
 
Payne





 winner will 
meet
 
all -college champ Tony Nasimento. 
Harata,  who scored a sensational
 
knockout victory in 
the novice 
meet, will trade 
punches  with Dick 
(Continued 
on
 Page 4) 



















































































 bids for the 
annual  semi-
formal winter ball, 
presented by 
Delta Sigma Gamma 
at the Pasa-
tiempo Country club Saturday,
 an-
nounces Dick Ormsby, 
president  of 
the organization. 
Hal Moreno and his 
Stanford 
Cavaliers will furnish both hot 
and 
sweet music for 
those
 attending, 
and balloons and favors will be 
presented to each dancer. 





Members of the sophomore exec-
utive committee and the vigilante 
committee will hold a meeting in 
room 11 at 12:30 today, according 
to class 
officials.  
Sophomore garb will be dis-
cussed and the type of contests 
which will decide whether or not 
freshmen will be able to 
weer  
jeans will also be decided. 
The 
meeting is open to 
other  
members
 of the class,
 and all who 
are interested 





























































































































































































































































































is singularly devoid of 
home
 
meets.  Lack 
of public 
support  is the 
reason 












 here, and as yet, 
public support has 
not warranted it. 
Two 




Wisconsin  team appeared
 here 
in the Civic auditorium,
 and San Jose was 
lucky to pay the 
guarantee
 and the rent. 
Last year boxing was 





 But student 
admissions  ;Jo 










































































for every meet. 
So you students
 who 













































of the writer and make no 




nor  are they nonuser:5y  expressive  of the 
Daily's
 own policy.  Un-





























































































































































































































































efficient,  but that
 is to be ex-
pected.  They 






I must say they





working  in the
 rain, I 
felt
 













I am sure 








had  not 












work,  they 
had 
to
 get in 
those hours




quite  an effort















 rain so  















































succeed  was 
no fault of 
theirs. 
So, 


























































































































it.  From 
other 
sources  



























is not one 
which  we should
 
look at with 
alarm. There 
are no 
doubt a few 
communists fired with 
a desire to 
share  someone 
else's
 
all with the masses,
 but we can 
find no reason to fear 
an investi-
gation
 by anybody. 
We understand
 that the bill 



















































































































































































































































 are selling 
bids today 
in the Quad for the 
Junior Prnm: 11:00, 
Betty  Jarvis 
and 
Wilma  Arjo; 12:00, Betty 
Wool 
and Rob Serr; 1:00, Jean 
Elisuorth
 and 
Don Griffin:  
2:01).  
X 1111 and Dave
 .tt hi ii-
J.OST: French book, "La Deux-
leme Etape en Lunatic Francais" 
by Parqment. Please 
return
 to 






  t   
Riding  club, 






















S. 8th at 
7:30.  Election 
of 
officers. Please




























































































































you  did 
II 
g  




































































































































































at 12:00 Fade s 
base La Torre group picture al 
en. Itemisers, please IleIt
 
sta 
shirts and ties. 
Francis  Dejlages 
 .1C--71111=-3!. L-11M---JEME 
Mr. 











































































































ill rind Ili 































































































































































































































































































0. and John 






 lead the 
opposition,
 359 
-ne free throw 
department.  
for more 
than one Spartan 
this 
season,  found the 
Mc-
Nmmen advancing. San Jose 
10 out of 14 against I 
hi
-








 are way 
at
 




















































































Konoshima,  left, and Bill 
Sellers,
 right, tangle in the 
I 27 -pound division for 





 awarded a narrow 
decision over 
Sellers,
 but the 
verdict
 was protested
 loud and  
long
 by a majority
















































































 will make its 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































freshman  swimming 
team 
making




 of San Jose 
high yesterday
 afternoon in 
the 
 local pool 53-17.
 
 
The  fresh mermen took
 first In 
every
 event except 
the diving, 
which was won
 by Pat McConnell, 
only 
competitor  for the
 Bulldogs. 
Highlight of the
 meet was the 
dead
 heat for first in the 100-yard 
free
 style between Don 
Thomsen 
and Foster 
Dockstader,  of San 
Jose. 
Thomsen
 also won the 
50
-
yard free style 
to lead in points 
, scored. 
' As expected, Marty Taylor 
and  
I Corcoran  
came through to win 
the 
backstroke  and 220 in that 
order. Bob Peach took the
 100-
yard breast stroke, leading his 
closest opponent by several yards.
 
50 -yard tree styleThomsen (F), 







Waite (H), Each 
(F). 1:22.2. 







 (H). 3:02.3. 
the 
title in the "B"
 league of 
the  
100 -yard back 
strokeTaylor  (F), 
intramural  basketball 
tourney  yes -
Britton (H), Hall (F). 
1:10.8.
 
terday,  defeating the 
Magicians 
100 -yard free styleThomsen (F) 
52-16, to make it four 
straight. 
and Dockstader (F), Adams (H). 




 heat). 1:01. 




 Jose ners with 18 and 16 points re-





In the second game of the day
 
220 -yard relaySan Jose fresh! 
(Broze, Corcoran. Dockstader, 
Sin-  
the




 spot with the 
DivingMcConnell 
( hi ) Coclough 








Jack Millar was high man for 
he winners, scoring 18 of the 28 
points.
 
In today's games of the "A" 
,eague, the Poops play the Atom 










































































team  of 















































will  be strong 







"Diz"  Foster, 
second  last 
year. Is 
expected  to take 
his share 
of the honors 










Jack Windsor, who 
last  year won 
the diving event, will 
be out to 
make it twice in a 
row.
 He will 
be helped
 by Ken Aderman 
and  
Kenny





Set Your Date 



























Cards  40c - 




















































































































 says Stan 









of the student 
Tomorrow
 will









































































































































































































































































































































William  H. Cran- 
abittssir.xet.ettephaests
 



























































the fifth annual masquerade ball ' mils
 copy 
procure 





















 be held Saturday night at 
the I Dela 









































































































School girl, will act as Queen 
Officers 





















































opera  ., 
toles in the annual
 affair, 





















groaensd ynch  
marshal  
station





















 service. Gordon,  Alfred
 Guerling, 







Carl  Duncan 
reports that 
on the recent 
trip  of the Entomo-
logy
 club to the Science
 building 












will  give 
the  ex 
forthe$'215
 in rizes will be 
Ma- aminationa at thP "i".  
and the Academy
 in Golden Gate 










leading authority on beetles in the 
Specially priced balcony
 tick,  
West, helped the students to iden-
tify
 be sold 
the  night of the ciao, 
tify their specimens 
with those in 
the show -cases. 



















will  be 
.1 
J. W. Tilden and 
George Mans- 
Fellows, prominent local attorno
 
field, will have some of their notes 
Although 




 on California 





 affair with 
civic organiza-







the leading scientific 
jour-
nal on 
insect  life in the West. 










the  Skipper, is 
attracted to 





was  submitted 
on this 
Radio Speaking club 
























of scientific ceieb_ l today noon on the Art terrace by 
rifles. 
La Torre photographers, an -
Dr. 
Duncan  
adds  that 
J. W. 
Til-!nounces





































unless  he 






two days in advance. Any who 



























































group, the Japanese Club. and
 
Spartan flail 
signed  up. 
Appointments for Individual se-
nior pictures must he made before 
February
 7, as that is the last day 
photographs will be 
made,  empha-
sizes 1.4015 
Silver,  editor -In -chief. 
"Very few of these senior 
pictures  




fear  a last-minute 








make  it 
impossible  for many




































 in by this 
deadline,  they will 












































member  of the 
Board 






ing when your club picture 



























 Members are 









the house, and to 
the  third door. 





























 ASCAP-BM I hat I c  bad 
sill 
reverberations
 In San 
Jose State's Music department 
when Th lllll as E. Eagan, direct-
or of the 90 -piece 
Symphonic  
band, found yesterday that the 
row would make it impossible 




" on the 
forth('  ing annual program of 
the band, as 
he
 had planned. 
The program, scheduled for
 
early April. Is to he 
broadcast
 
over KQW, of the Mutual -Don 
Lee hookup. Mutual is among 
the three major networks
 that 
lime not 
accepted the new 
ASCAP contract. And 
stator-
tunately















A joint party 
will  be held by two 




 Chi society and 
Alpha  Pi 
Omega fraternity
 meet in the
 ball 
room
 of the De Anza 
hotel at 7:30 









 planned for 







will  be supplied 
by
 Tom Gifford, 
vocalist,
 and Tom 
Pagenhart,
 who 
will  present a 
comical  skit on a 

































12:15. Please attend. 
Smock 




 tonight at 
Christine's  
house, 372 East




Consuelo  C. 
Hannah, 








 quartettes.  
,elections










 Correll, post gra,. 








 Hoare, Wit- 











! Mae Spink, flutist, wik 
with 


























































































































will  be 



















































Modesto  JC, will 
tangle 
with 





 by Dale 
Wren





 of the 
new intercollegiate
 rules will com-
plete the card.

















Wrlt  for Catalog 
5 .,,1.14111SOLLI  
C.
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